
SEARCHING FOR VAST

SUM OF SECURTIES

REDWOOD CITY, Cnl., Jnn. 7.
Thrpo million dollars worth of secur-
ities, believed to lie. hidden iu the
wnlls of the Walker homo nt. Sun
Intco, were the object o a. search

which it was niinoiinCLM would bo
made today attorney reproeni- - added. .No ncUon has yet been Ink-
ing the contestants the will of the by cither of but it is rumored
late David F. Walker
. Two known safe deposit vaults in
the Walker homo will bo opened by

(r W. Elfving, special administra-
tor of the Walker estate, iu a search
for tho mssing securities but the
hiiut will end there. Attorney
Walter Linforth said he:' believes
there arc hidden pafisnges and hid-i;i- g

places in the "masonry of the
lmuso and ho will attempt to find
them.

liinforth's announcement wns made
"at the hearing of tho Walker case in
.llidgo Ruck's court after the exami-
nation of John 10. Rennet I, legal ad-

viser and confidante of Mr-.- .

Walker.
Tho securities, knowledge of which

Mr.--. Althea Walker and her son,
Clarence, deny, arc said by Utah

!

heirs of the late financier to consist
of 100,000 shares of Western Pa-
cific railroad stock.

GOVERNMENT TO BUILD
GREAT) IRRIGATION PLANT

RAKER SKI BLD, Cnl., Jan. 7.
Prom a reliable sourco it was learned
today that a gigantic irrigation, pro-
ject to water a largo amount of bind
on tho west sido of the San Joaquin
valley is contemplated by thc.govern-ment- .

Officials of the United Stntes
survey are lWo and it

Miid thev are gathering data on the
project.

FORTUNE WAITS FOR

MI3SING WOMAN

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 7. Isa-

bella V. Olson and Anna V. Olson,

two young women who came out to

the const to seek their fortune and
probably located in Seattle or Port-

land, are wanted. They have a for-
tune waiting for them back in Ral-- t
its. S. 1). The girls may bo known-a- s

Relic Dahlen and Annio Dahlcu,
according to their uncle, Peter P. Ol-

son, who is bore from Dakota seeking
for the missing sisters. Olson is a
Avealthy rancher and seeks his nieces
to turn over to them all his worldly
possessions before ho dies. If he
does not find them he will leave his
fortune to charitable institutions, he
says.

POPULATION GIVEN
NORTHWEST TOWNS

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 7.-T- ho-

census bureau today announced
the population the following
tOAV'ns;

Rrcwstcr, Wash., 12,25(5; Concon-ull- y,

Wash., :i57; Oroville, Wash.,
10.r: Twist, Wash., 237; Kingsbury,

Cnl.. 3 (KM.
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MANY LIBEL SUITS

FOLLOW ELECTIONS

LONDON, Jan. 7. To the Severn
libel suits that have already grown
out of tho recent Kafilish elections,
it is reported that two (others, in
volving tho Dnko of Murlborousii
mid Willinm Wnlilnrr Acin- - mnv lui

by
of en them,

not

of

that they uro considering tho ques- -
uon. Jfpyiiojd's News Hurentt, a lib-

eral organ, is the publication they
nrp said to contemplate-- proceedings
against.

A paragraph by Spencer .Leigh
Hughes, a liberal member of parliaj-ment- ,

iu Reynold's paper, is the of-
fense which' it 1o predicted will find
its way into tho courts. Ilpferrujj
to the efforts tho tories made to ore
ato sentiment ttgainft tho liberals by
the cry of "American dollars"' he
said:

"This was tried in my constituen-
cy but a deplorable lack of humor
was revealed when those w)io de-

nounced American dollars brolighl
down the Duke of Marlborough, of
all men, to help them. Nor was this
the only lack of humor, for the par-
ty which rovilejL American dollars
1ms returned to the house, of com-
mons Mr. Waldorf Aslor, an estima-
ble niulli-raillioiiai- ro of New York."

Holh tho duke, who married Con-sue- lo

Vauderbilt. and Astor are said
to feel that this article held them up
to public ridicule.

BURNETT TO ATTEND
MEET OF LEGISLATURE

R. T. Runictt, retired recorder ol
Jnckson county, loft for Ashland Jnst
night to ntlend tho gathering of
Shriners there. He will leave for Sa-

lem to attend the mooting of tin
state, legislature on Monday-- .

K. OF P. WILL HOLD

BANQUET MONDAA

The Ashland members of tho or-
der of Knight" of Pythias will take
possession of the order's headquar-
ters hero next Monday evening in or-

der to initiate a group of candidates
for the lodge's third degree.

All tho local knights Will be pres
ent and a banquet will be served fol
lowing tho fosiivil'io?. - '

CAPTAINS HELD BLAMELESS
FOR STEAMER COLLISION

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 7. The
United States maritime inspectors
havo finished their investigation of
tho sinking of tho steamer Kitsap by
the steamer Indianapolis iu Seattle
harbor and today tho report was
made public. Uaptain ITnuMHi, mus-
ter of the sunken Kitsap, and Cap-

tain Euslis are both held blameless
tor the collision. The two ship
ora-he- in tho fog and tho Kiisnp
sank iu u few minutes. All of her
passengers wero transferred to tho
Indianapolis and returned to Seattle
in safety.

Tho owners of the Kitsap have
brought suit ngniiM tho Indianapo-
lis for iH.000.

V' 9&

Beam

32 West 1 1 th St.
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To the Honest, Qualified Voters

.As a candidate for the office of mayor of this fair city,
L wish to mako tho following statomenti

I entered tliis race at the earnest solicitation of my
many friends and after careful deliberation on the matter.

I am in the race' to win, and believe that all honest mem
will vote for me ad the principles I. represent

I believe that Mcdford should have the best officers
that are possible to get that men should4 be elected to fill
office knowing, that when tube get those offices thoy will
be required to 'fill them in a creditable manner. 1 believe
that the interest of the many should be served instead of
the interests of the few that politics should not enter into
a city government that progress should be shown, at all
times and yet that expensnes should be kept as low as pos-

sible that the honest majority should rule at all times
that only those lhcn properly fitted to fill certain offices
should be appointed to those offices and that no graft
should be allowed to entenr into tho city affairs at any
time.

1 am a republican always have been one and will re-

main one for a long time I hope. I am. running on an in-

dependent ticket in this election and have the assurance of
a great many friends that I will be olected.

I have held several offices, and wherever I have been
I have made godd and can show a clean record. I can give
to this city the kind of administration the, majority of cit-
izens would desire.

I do not hang around the saloons do not cater to them.
Still I believe that if the majority should express a wish'
to see them continued, I will do nothing to hinder them
as long as they keep strictly within the law. Iff any should
violate the law 1 will do all in my powfcr to see that they
are punished, and if they poiwist in violating the law F will
strive to sco that their licenses are revoked.

I believo that I can fill tho offico of mavor in a mosti
creditable manner. that I can save tho cit' money that
I can insure more harmony that there will be less cause
for dissatisfaction than ever before that every interost
that deserves to be served will be served in the very best
manner.

I am not pledged to prohibit jonista or saloons, to cliques
or interests of any kind and have no frionds who are seek-
ing office.

My only object in running for tho office of mayor is
this 1 wish to sec that, the city government is run as it
should, be, run. There is but; one way to riuYthis city, and
that is on tho square. Can anyone state that it has ever
been run that way? Hasn't it been run more for the spe-
cial interests than for the interests of all? Haven't one.
class of citizens been favored while the other and many
times better class been ignored? "Who are the real rulers
of this city? The people should rule, and if T am elected
I will do all in my power to see that ..the people do rule.

pTf'you want the people to rule you, you should vote forme.
Will Appoint Advisory Board.

If elected to the office of mayor, I propose to appoint
an advisory board, which will consist of at least seven rep-
resentative citizens. Before appointing anyone to office
T will call a meeting of this advisory board and consult
with thorn as to who is the best fitted to hold tho several
offices. I may not always know who is the best for the
offices to bo filled, and by advising with representative
citizens T am sure to recommend the best mon. In this
way L will bo compel lod to go according to the wishes of
the people and will not bo running a one-ma- n affair or
dealing out appointments to friends or relations. Not that
1 do not feel capable of choosing the right man, but that
the people may be sure that everything is being done for
their best interests.

Respectfully,
E. R A. BITTNER.

(Paid advertisement)

Ceiling
an open fireplace, book-shelv- es and some books give the

true library atmosphere to a room. If you want your

ceiling, book-shelv- es and fireplace to harmonize with tho

room and with each other, let us make them. Your libra--,

ry will then be a source of perennial satisfaction. prices.

I

Medford Sash &
ORE.

'

We Were asked if we would, run a

SPECIAL SALE
and' we replied that-- it was unnecessary

The good people of this city and county Have favored us-- witb- - m muk.
business during the past year that? our stock has been kept absolutely clear
and eleaui

SPECIAL PRICES EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
Our prices are all special or as low as the at all times. You are sure

ol a. square, deal when you buy

t

rrwinninria rvv nmnf nft fliia afmvi6'u"v'"l"J VJ- - """"' " w.

WARNER, WORTMAN & (SORE, Inc;
V MarKet Phone 281 Grocery Phone' 286'PpWIp

The of
Enables us to offer what- - we honestly believe is the best
bargain in a producing orchard in the valley. There are-35- ,

acres in tho tract and itfis only amilofrom a shipping
station.

There are about ,11 acres in apples, Bfcn Davis, Wincsaps,,
Spitzonbcrgs, Newtowns. Trees- - are about 20 years! oTfti,
They are m good condition and produce heavily. - 4 T

J

Thore are also about 12 acres- - in. standard variotiesrof
peaches in full bearing. 8000- - orateV of? peaches , ,

wore shipped from this orchard last year. " u ' l
.

There are also 8 acres plantcd'to Newtown apples, which
were three years old this winter. . . - -

Tho balauco of the land is, cleared and was in grain'lasti
year. , : . ..

The builclings consist of1 a house, barm and packing
house. m . ,,

0

We. think'.a reasonable estimate of tho crop' on tliis place
this coining year would bo 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples'and'-C00- 0

to 8000 crates of peaches.
A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes--'

wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $400 an aero. Tlur
terms asked are half cash, balanco easy. If ' you cannot'
meet these terms as to tho cash required, make us an offer.

W. T. York & Coi

Wainscoting
is pleasing to all tastes. In wall pappr every pattern is

beautiful to some and ugly to others. Wall paper has

to be frequently renewed. Wainscoting; properly mado

and seasoned, outlasts the house, and in the long run, is

cheaper. That's tho kind, we make. Let us quote you
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Door Co.
Phone Main 1841
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